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MONTREAL

G~nSopath{1ic ~1ci

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMROPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Voiý. Il. No. 7. MOINTREA1, JULY, 1897. 25cts. A Yean.

' 0 litra I m)011Copathic I3Ccorb
- t'UltLSH ED MONTIHLV -

By the Wonan's Auxiliary of the Montreal
Homoeop.thic Hospital.

Al mattcrs of business and subscriptions to bc .cnt
to C. S. De Witt, care of Montrea H1ommoe)pathic llos'
pital, 44 McGill College Avenue.

Ail mnmscripts, news items, etc., shotild bc addre-
ed to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Iospital.

SOME REASONS FOR A iELIEF IN
I110i31IXPAITH Y.

INTERESTINo COMPARISONS BY DOCroin

WV. .. 311LLS.

At the meeting of the Fifth Interna-
tional Congress, held at London, Algust

5-, 1896, Dr. WS.Mills, Of Stamnford,
Conn., presented a paper entitled, "Some
ICtsons for a Belief in lomoeopathv,
Ineluding Comparative Statisties," fron
which the following figures are taken.
Tiese figures are the latest comparative
statisties we have seen, and were oh-
tained from the oflicial reports. lere
are some of tieni cundensed front Dr.
Mills' paper.

In Philadelpiia the iospital corres-
ponding mnost nearly in the character of
work to the Tlahnenann, is the Penn-
sylvania. In 1894, there were treated

at the Plennsylvania iHospital, 2,553
patients with a mortality of 10.49) per

cent. During the year onding 3Iarch 31,
18U5, there were treated at the llahne-
mann Hlospitai 1,851 patients with a
nortality of 5.291> per cent, or for the

saine înuber treated, the Allopatits lost
198 to our 100.

At lte Western Pennsylv ania.H ospital
Pittaburg (Allop>aitie), in the year end-
ing Septemiber 30, 1895, there were

treated 2,305 patients w itih a mortahty
of 8.98 per cent. At lte Pittsburg
1-omuoopatici tlospitai, dturintg the year
ending Marci 31, 1895, there we're
treated 1,405 patients with a nortality
of 6.37 per cent; or for the samte n'uteri'
treated, the Allopatis lost 11! to our 100.

'T'le total niber of patients treated
in the Cook County (Chicago) H[ospital
for live Vears ending Januarv 1. 18194,
was 43,5)8, of wihih 28,221 were assigned
to and treated by the Alloptatihs with a
imortality of 11.87 per cent, ani 6,4s
assignted to and treated Iv the Iloîtto-
opatihs with a mnortality of ninc per cent,
or foi the saie number treated, the
Allopatis lost 132 to ur 10. Ilere all
patients beiig taken in nîumericail order
and treated in te samte institution, it
cannot be charged that the comparison
is unfair.

'J'he largest Honmcopathie Hospital in
the world is the Metropolitani 1lospital
on Blackwell's Island (fornerly Ward's
Island lospital, N. Y.) The Allopathie
Hospital corresponding most ntearly to
this is the City Hospital formîerily
Char'ity Hospital also on Blackwell's
Island. " Patientts are sent to these two
hospitals fron the departmtient distribit-
ing oflice, pro rata, aecording to the
numiber of Vacancies il each, and irres-
pective ouf the disease to be treated.

Accorditng to the hist published report
of the Deopartmllet of Public Charities-
1892-the Alopaths treated that year
8,4130 cases with a mortality of 7.35 per
cent ; the 1 lomtopath 5,t) witlh a
mnortality of 5.36 per cent, or for the
sane nu m ber treated the Alloîpaths lost
137 to our 100.
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The fassachusetts (ieneral Hlospital,
in 1894, treated 4,605 patients with a
nortiility of <..3 per cent. while Hie

Massachusetts Honu.opathie lospital,
during the saie year, treated 1,191
patients with a iîortality of! 4.19 per
cent, or for thie samei ntiiiiler treated,
they lust 234 to our 10i0.

Johns 1opkinls Hspital (alti mre)
Allopathie, ii 194, treated 3.1 S patients
with a n ortality of 6.52 per cent. At the
Maryland Hemuopathie llospital, there
were treated 356 patients n ith a mor-
tality of 3.37 ier cent, or for tlie sanwv
number treated, they lost 19:1 to (lir 101.

Il private practice Dr. M ills gives a
collection of 8,000 cases of iliphitiieria li
Chicago, ( Pr. R. N. Tooker's figuresi
treated with antitoxin. Mortality, 22
percent. Ju saine city 51î cases treated
homineopathically. Moîrtalitv, 7.:; per
cent. Difference iii favor o f Iiomoîeiip-
pathy over antitoxin, 14.7.

Ii an epidemic of typahoid fever ati
Stanford, Coni., in 1S. tlie nortality
under old school treatnent was 7-71 per
cent,, while underhm.oahetat
ment it was 4.(19 per cent.

At New Baven, onn., front 1S1-5,
the im ortality in scarlet fever, wýas 9.t
ier cent. under oli scixool treatiiient and

4,30 under ioimiipathie treatie:it.
li diphtheria the old schooi l moîurtalitv

'was 35.45 per cent.; homuopathie, 21.23
per cent.

i typhoid fever the old schol mor-
taliLv was 25.9; homeopatlhie treat-
ment, 20 per cent.

In ieasles the old school mortality
wYas 17.53 per cent.; homwepathic I.N5.
A difference in this disease of 15.95 per
cent, in favor ofîhomeopathy,

We have reported hospital records:
Allopathie, 51),417 patients with a ni.or-
tality of 1(1.32 lier cent; Honîxopathie,
19,439 patienîts with a mxortalitv of G1.97
per cent Ii ther words, for the sane
number of patients treated they lost 149
to Our lii>.

These figures show that with aill its
progress the "old," " seieitilie " or

allpathic " sehool, stil, lags wo,<efullv
behinul the homu-opathicn i uring the
ills of humanity.

Fish-bone, cai sometimes h xplled
froix the throat by givig froi fiuir to
six tuonices tif milk. and fortv wîîùutes
later an eimetic of zine suiuliate. Thie
Voii.of eungulated milk carries t lie lboite
before it.

£ Purchaners should niention the Tlomnoe-
opathic Itecord, to encourage our generous
adyart.lsers.

WOMAN'S A UXI A RY, 310NTREA L
HIOM(1)P.\T iinC H1O8PITIAL.

Treaxsurer~ liort, for J1une 1807.
Dr.

To mi on land. .une Ist .............. $153 3
aitnîunt received froinî sulîriptiuins .. l 7.5

4, )%patienits ... ..... 111 01)

udipenusary. 7 23

T.a .... .. ... $331 36
C'r.

By amittuouint pnid for wNswi. . 9.. kt(
f- ut)( l -- . . . ' sitilrishlîigs. Mi .

.rair.. . .. 19 5

Total . .......... 171
eashli il and .lunesth ...... b1o l

$331 36
Manyv V, iom:~.

"reas. W.A..I.

N.\Tl.\S I)URING . UNE.
Rhibarlb ainud sutgar, the Misses Dow

blossomlS for ipaut5, Miss 31arie
Robertsuon ; pair of slippers, 3Miss Aines;
Books, Mrs. Bizzell ; irce ereain and cake
foir nurses. >r. Scott Nichol; cake and
preserved fruit, Mrs. A. R. Grillith ;
lowvers. Y. W.(..'., Westin.ount; aMis

ete, Mrs. i. G. RIeid ; fresh eggs, r
K. 'T. Wuodleyin ;ake, Roys' Anti-

Tobaco CubWestmou"(nt ; chemises
and niglhtIresses from tdustrial-Rooms,
no naime ; c-'llection of sundries, Mada-
mne Albert lit'bert; tlowers and cards,
W'estmouînt Band of H ope ; ilowers, Mrs.
Leith, Outreintiit ; oranges, 3Mrs. S. M.
IBaylis; strawberries. Mrs. V. E. Phil-
lips; miagazms, M rs, ùinning, Lachine;
3Mrs, (ault ; -\rs. Leiteh ; 3Mrs. R. G.
Reid; Mrs. Sutherlind al ,-or; empty
vials, M1rs. She îIield , Miss A mes
Anon. ; Irs. R. G. Reid ; 3Irs. Aunes
Mrs. .1. K. JReid ; Madame Alber
Hébert; oàld lineni.Ms .Buh;Ms
Ames; Madaie Albert Hébert.

Spiecial thanks are due to Mrs. Alex-
ander Thoisin, of Hamilton, lt., ft a :1
Jubilee gift of a wraper. Gifts froin
frienlds so reiote, halve a Special signi-
lirani'e ani are ligllv prized.

Messrs. ('harles Giurd &k Co., have verv
kinudly sent a gelnerous donation of fou'r
dozei of ginger at, and une lozein
sy'plonis of so.la water. This is a par-
tie'nlarly neceptable gift m timles of high
thiermioimeter r'egisterings.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Pialn-leaf fanls. Old linuen. Eip1'ty
Vi ails.
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IT MET' IN ftFÂOCSIAN .tS) 0NT-

INLLLEI< ELI'CTEI) A

ente -îinerivaxi I stituite iir I>>mi<-
patIlîy il-et in EBuffalo .1 Su'2-0 ev-

eral iiuiiidre.d ply14VsIIimS Were ii atel< 1-
ancie, (ad uii-etilgs') 11f u1mil ilit(rest
iv ere hield. rthe metlica-l p:apers reaol
w ere Jf a hi4gh1y Suieiit.itie nature, mi
were disouîsse'i by summe o'f th iiis
dlistînguishied immeil ot >iui St-lool. ''hle
slirgieil sidi' of Il<mmiu1 iit-.tliy wzas giveil

cvisiderable pruliiiie, ea md tMie pdeais-
iimg faiet iras developed timat otir surgeouus
are eeumuin-g moi~re aud mmur' conserva-
-tive, a1tllbilý-il quite eapal)le :îîmd ready
tu resort to radical ilîasUireswIevr

co untry, i rreSpecti ve of sdii>< ls, ivere

I resemmt and gave to the yuummigermme-
bexsth iefit of tlmeir varicît anîd e.-

tended Gxperiecnce. Failures a-m -que-
cesses were equaliy related, lLfl<1 mfanfl

imtercst imîg inedical facts dcveloped.
The emetiomi of lime inagifiicent, mmunu-

mnimt tu Hainemamx, iii the cil-y of'
Wasihington *:ems diseîmssed. Sgever-ai
tiîousamxd-dol Jars were sub3cribed to the
rapidly ine-reasing fiiînd, amnd the,~ com-
xniittee expeet 8soon ta comupicie the
workr. Thie mnixuxmîent is to cost $5OO
anxd ivill be one of thme fimxest works of
art iii time country, anid a lasting mnentor-
xal ta the folud<er of 1{oniçeothl.tv.

The citv (if Buffilo cmteraincd the
deiegates in royal style, and the con-
sîderation givemi the procecdimgs by the
daily papers showed clearly the popul-
Iaritv of Hoinopathy imot offly in lthe
Quceen cite of the lakes but throughout

the Unite(ïStatles.
It was plcasing tonfot Ule presence af

a nummber of Cariadians, anid it is ta bc
hoped the inembers of our selmool
throtuglxout Canadat will imite w.ith the
Associationi and gain thie support sucli a
large society can give to 1Ioinioloatliy
ini this countrv.

Dr.. Laura MIuller, of tlis city, 'Was
m.xîarmously elecied a rnember of t'he
Imstitute. lndeed onme of tie featuires of

the Bluffalo, meeting was the presence of
a large number of briglit an nettn
ingwocmen physicians.

Next year* meeting wvill. be nt Ornaha.
R. GRIITIUI M. D.

'TUE OE l F 1)E«ATII.
îr-amuiîîa'riîî. %ith de-1t.1 is apî lu alter

on' arîmler eumceltiuims of it. iwi>
ideas are verv gevrallyv eepted whiuich

leleee sliîw 1<>i fijise. ()l(-' is
tlîmît the dvinir uslis1V fvar lealli ; anmd
tile allier, tiait the ne fvmgis aumî
îîaîmieil 1>'' paini. Il is -Nel kxmowîx lu ai11
phlysic-iamis. tlia.t iviteii d1eath is Imear, its
terrurs do( nul Seemi lu be' fit bv the
l)atiemt. ltIlless thxe immaginlatiuîml is stini-
ulated IbY tut' trplt erîîtraval tif the

feriimgs wilii etie iîelieve thiesmi nmist
CiillI' fttrdssuut' 'iit is rare amdued

tixat the last days or lhuurs tof life are
passed iii elrvau. bliver Wemmdeli Illuiimes
bas r>t'>>r(ilI is i>rutest agaiist, 111à
custoili oif telilimga pî-r %'xx wh du îlot

actuatl1 ask te) kn''w,, that lie uanuiiot
reue.As thiat lu)viimg iblservL*r of

mmamîkimd asserts. that J'ecîple almîxust
alwavs- conmte lu) uiiîder.-ti( thatrecover'y
is impos-sible ; it is rareiy nceedfiil lu teil

zimmvtimme thiat tlim i the case. Whemx
mmture gives lie ma:rniii, death appears

tube as littie fearêdi hs îlevp. Most sick
pt'rsuis are very, very tired ; sl.eep-
lonig quliet Nleep-is 1mi hey %V..Ilt. I
have Seen Iialt l±<'î'lc dit( I have
nieYer s-eui ou w ho seened teo 1-èar
deatlh, exce )t ivhem il wvs. or seeiied1 to
be, rather far awav. Evemi those wlio
are constamtlv hiamted. -wvhile slrong
ami well, îvith a drend of th. enmd e'>f t,
forea their fear wliemx tliat emmd is at
biaud. As for the .- et of- 4-ymgn-tli e huiii
passage froin life to x eathi--it is tbso-
luitely 'vithouit evidence that thec oft-
repented assertions of its painfulness
are iae MosI peuple are untfoiisclouS
fur some bouts before thiey die; au-1 i
-the rare cases wliere eoniiUScilQiss -iS
retaifle( umimpaired until a few minuites
before the end. the List sensationl mnuIst
lie of perfect calm anîd rest. Il is worse
tilail ertuel bo add to the iiaturat dread tf
death whicli oppresses lis ini health the
dread of dvimlg.-J)r. Roelini Scrib-
lier's M1agazi

That a simple tei-t, for digestibili ty. by
wiîich oue cati deterunine easilV if *Iso-)i;d

food 15 ane whieh is proper ta give toa a
sick pursan, is ta drop a- smnalIiece Of it

inteold 'uvater. if it soalcs lime wter
rapidly the food is moeaeydigestible.
This tést was given to a1 nurses' cls

gr-ruri;asers bhoultil Ir-ntIO11 thilUe
opathle Record, to enourâc oui' genarans
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HOSPITAL NOTES.
Readers of the Rro> n are always

glad ta lear of tht mo''vements of tfhe
graduated nurses.

Miss Egans' professional duties in
the city have preventedl her taking lier
summer vacation ab yet. but she ex-
pects to get awav soon.

Miss Ada-mîs i enjoving a rest at
Metis.areta

Miss Grant is go'ing through a
special course at the 3Intreal Mater-
nity.

Miss Pangborn is at ber home in
Rockland for the suiimer, and Miss
Strachan is visiLing ber there. Both of
tiese ladies are intending te. return to
the city in September t.o engage in
private nursing.

At the June Meeting of the C(om-
-mittee of Management it was decided
tn adjourn the regular meetings till
September. In the meantime the Pre-
sident, Vee-President, Treasurer aid
Secretary te, forn an exetutive to deal
with any emnergecy that may arise.

Dr. H. M. Patton. Medical Super-
intendent, is hpending tih ionth of Julv
at Meis.

* * *

Dr. A. R. Griffitli, who attended
the -meeting of the American Institute
of lomz'opq.atly at Buiffali', reports a
most enrjI-yable and pleasant meeting.

Dr, W. MefHarrie, Assistant Medi-
cal Superintendenzt. is in charge at the
Hospital during Dr. Pattn's absence.

Dr. Grafto<m, Pati-1ltogist to the
Hospital, is very muîclh in need of some
additional instrunments. A, donation of
$50 to meet the docto-r's, requirements
would 1..highly aptpreciated.

SI( K R NS 13 SUMMER.
Can C kept cool, comfortable and free

from od'Ir by the fo.llowing simple and
practical mAlthod -

-prep1are -«a- mixture of "Platt's Chilor-
ides " and water fonel part to ten) in a
bowl suitable fur moistening a towel or
sheet, frequently wafted about the rom

and theni hung up, will iaintain a con-
stant cooling and111 deolorizing action by
liquid evaporation antd clemnical absorp-
tien.

BEL) WETNG.

ITS CAUSES AND TREATMENT.
One of the mnost anno ing and dis-

tessing coIplaiIts IOf UlliltihKotlo isinon-
tinence of urine, or. more ctmmnonly,
bed-wetti ng. Mothers are frequently
worried to discover the cause and then
to cure this diicultv. Children most
afrected are between the ages of four and
fourteen. It is more troublesone in
winter than in summner. Those of a
nervous teiileramxent are the greatest
sufferers. Sometinies urine is passed
while absolutelv unconscious or the
child dreams of the aut and awakes to
find itself wet. The cause of the trouble
is not always in the bladder itself.
Worns may produce a reflex irritation
or the child may drink too large a
quantity of fluids in the evening, or his
diet may cause too acid a condition of
the urine. There may be a stone in
the bladder, or a congenital malforma-
tion of the organs nay require an
operation before relief can be obtained.

Bed-'wettiing will, however, geierally
yield promptly to JlomœiSopati c treat-
ment. Relapses nay occur, se that
this case should be kept under observa-
tion for a long time. There mnay be a
constitutional difficulty dating back to
parents or grandparents, and this will
require one of the deep acting reniedies
like cale. carb. 6x,or sulphur 30x, given
two or three times daily. If the urine
be high colored and strong smnelling
benzoii acid 6x will often relieve. Whenl
the bladder is at fault, causticui i 6x, or
gelsemiumx 3y, is the reniedy. Pulsa-
tilla 3x will relieve inany cases in little
girls.

N'ever resort to corporal punishment.
It is cruel and the fearof it will incroase
the trouble. The child should sleep on a
hard nattress with light clothing. He
should not be allowed to sleep on his
back. Sponging the lower part of the
back with hlot water at bedtime is
recommended. Tea, coffee, ail sharp or
sour articles offood, are probibited, meat
only in moderate quantities. Drinks
should consist of water, milk or cocoa.
The child should enpty the bladder at
bedtine. The bowel2 should be kept
regular. The patient requires plenty of
fresh air, and a cold bath in the morning,
drying qumckly, may prove cf benefit.

A. RL. GmFFITU, M. D.
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DREA3MS.

The following are nedical signls of
-dreains, as pubbslhed in a medical work:
Lively dreams are in generai a sign of
nervous action. Softdreans a sign of
slight irritation of the brainî; otten, in
nervous fever, announcinag the approach
of a favourable crisis. Frightful dreams
are a deteriniation oflood to the head.
Dreans about blood and red objects are
signs of inflaminatory conditions.
I)reans about rain and water are often
signs of dliseased mucous menibrances
ani dropsy. Dreans of distorted fornis
are frequently a sign of abdominal
obstructions anld disorder of the liver.
Dreams in which the patient sees any
part of the body especially sutferinîg in-
dieates disease in the -part. The night-
mare, with great sensitiveness, is a sign
-of determination of blood to the chest.-
J'amî. Doct.

THE LEMON MEDICIALLY.
Lenonade inade from the juice of the

le imn is, according to the People's Pri?,
one of the best and safest drinks for any
person, whether in health or not. It is
suitable for all stomach disease, excel-
lent in sickness, in cases of jaundice,
gravel, liver complaint, inflammation of
the bowels, and fevers. It is a specitic
against worms and skin complaints.
The pippins crushed may be use-1 witl
water and sugar and taken as a drink.
Lemon juice is the hest anti-scorbutie
remedv known. It not only cures this
disease, but prevents it. Sailors make
daily use of it for this purpose. I advise
everyone to rub their gums with lemon
juice to keep theni in a healthy con-
tition. The hands and nails are also

kept clean, white, soft and supple by the
daily use of lemon instead of soap. It
alsot prevents chilblains. Lenon is used
in intermittent fevers,nimed with strony,
hot. black coffee, without sugar. Neu-
ralgia mav be cured by rubbing the part
affected with a cutlemon. Itis valuable
also to cure warts, and to destroy dand-
rulffon the head, by rabbizg the roots of
the hair with it. It will alleviate and
finally cure coughs and colds, and heal

dijeased tlungs, if taken hot on going to
bed at night. Its uses are manifold,and
the more we employ it internally and
externally the better we shal lind our-
selves. Lemoi juice, according to a
writer on Good Iealth, is anti-scorbutie,
useful in renoving tartar froma the teeth,.
anti-febrile, etc. A doctor in Rome is
trying it experiiientally in malarial
fevers with great success, and thinks
that it will in timiae supersede quinine. -
American inentor.

110W To WALK UPSTARtS.
"There are but few persons who know

how to walk upstairs properly," says a
vell-knuown physician. " Usually a per-

son will tread on the ball of his foot in
taking each step,springing himself up
tO the next step. This is very tiresone
and wearing on the muscles, as itthrows
the entire suspended weight of the body
on the muscles of the legs and feet.
You should, in walking trr clinbing
stairs, seek for the nost equal distribu-
tion of the body's weight possible. In
walking upstairs your feet should be
placed squarely down on the step, heel
aud all, and tiien the work should be
performted slowly ant deliberately. In
thiis way there is no strain upon any
particular muscle, but each one is doinig
its duty in a natural manner. The main
who goes upstairs with a sprnging step
-ou inay be sure is no philosopher, or,
at leas' his reasoning has not been
directed to that subject."

Oil stoves and gas stoves should iever
be kept burning in a sleeping rooni, for
they are burned in the open air of the
rooin, anti laving no connection with a
chimnev flue, throw the poisonous car-
bolic oxide of combustion into the air of
the apartmnent and make it 'unlit for
respiration. Even an oil laip is danger-
ous if left burning all iight, but, au oil
stove is worse, because stoves generally
feed more llame, consume more of the
oxygen and give off more poisollouS
gas.

*+*E+E +U. +E+U +.+.+E EE+ ++++EE +M+U+UE+N+

S Dr. J. R. Kippaixl, Professor of Medical M

SJurisprudence in the Chicago I lom*o-
pathic Medical College, writes- "RFadnor
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly M
pure table w:ater, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value."

m............................+fl••++l.•••
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TH1E I IFFEE7tCR*'.
'ritîe .lledwlNews savs t liat a c'0eu-

siderile ])art of dllesti' idi iui s
evidleullx- of deliot-linai ergil -Îlu illore

slsstil.1n tiil(.-fev wvi>i c.are te'ttiy
The ýstrjkiiîg 1)icroîineice:îxog"ltue

hoid rexuedies -tif~ ht.rrilyl bitter andi
naliseus -ar 1e%î.-» oi rherry leirk,
ùf quassix aseta. the recnîwiii d-
aton ot sil] rt'îiîed ies as rt'astedil iteuse
entexi while, siake le'tî ii îgurine.
hot lui' b(ît. etx., ete.. tule rtmollnu i n-
ix»sed iliiolenît pur1gativeus :uîud elîxetîes,
are obi-m'js~ surivîaI of the muagiit
lerinciple <'f adîîuiisteriiu.rl3 uIls~

iiîezses of everv deseriptimi iu the.
hoptIX of tlsgstngnit driviwz«- tàtt the

Tlhe ir %%vheele iiieticiii:l v:îlue lies ini tiseir
offrensiveness. Suli coilinuit îîîac-ti.es
as the eharining a-tay (il wvars. %earig
of iron-riîîgsant tite tarryme~ fit tî
or vdestiluts in tlîe luecket tu - dra%ý outC'
i-heu uxatisîi, art» also ouf titi istakabk'
cja-raecter. anid dbzeiis tif otixers atiglit
lie îtiîe.

B-uit is ail titis ail? mocre ~dîîxaa'
or siv thnui r.imuiii nrvurv iiito a
sick inail unitili li$ teetit fali euit andi s
bolles rot. or filile iit 10wtlx quinline
Itîntil Ilis Iueaci -wiîis a.1- Ili., Iiearuî- x.s
lest,o(r hijcctiniîg lt. hit Lte virus tof
Con.sumptioli, or (if diphiheria, tllited,
witlî borse svruni, or tif clitulera, or
lixvdrophc(-bi., tr -animal extr.ict-s?" If
coxnpelkd, tii eliose het.wveen the two% We
Nvoti1d take the lîarnîless -vare tqea<'. as
mnedicinie in preference 1o1ties virus.
But th e wvise tItanl tak es uteitli er. llunit'--

olmatit-v is good. enuiogh for inii.

TWEIXE -1-W LES FORIN- < Z7NA

-%L. ZAS!LY FULLIWD.%EU

1. Rise ini goodl tinie in t1e xnte-rîinig.
i. Take mutderate exereise dwitlioett

fatiguej and Lut'as much in the open air
as 1possible during te day.

3. Avoid heavy nîcals, riclh dislie,,
stroxur tea or eoffee atnd alcoliolie drinks,
especially toward nighit.

.4. Ent mnly Plain, w l-okdfood;
a sin.-ll Proiportiuon nf itucat. witilahunii-
dance if vegetaliles. fruiit ýniIe tirste wed),

tv-htle iva:l breat'1, e'tc.. au'- 1 driik Nvt'uter
tir lenoîtade (miade froin fresh frut ait
diniier.

.1. (l'e to rest in gtoo-1 tiiiie. foîr over-
tint d lierves and eves are a fretîueîit
tMtiibQet heisue

6. ha:rve utui liIlt ini the bied.out,
wivIti shoilti lie as quiet anud <kirk lis

7. Thlledri'mn îeîu.t bie veil veut-
ilatet. Titis teait tewill lie <lûitte Li

o))leiuuig tut' ttîp sa.s>, (if lite Wjîîltew)% ail
illi ori mocre. So as ttc allte i t escalie
tif impuire air. w hile fresh air enters
Ieî.-evii the tît t glasses ait the ceiîter
tif the -%vinditbw Â lîit ceurtaiinoe
the w,îln -ii Iltevelit ail tlrauigit t(>
tht. slteL'prt

l.'lie clitl -no slînuld be entireh'
v'ce;lite Iî.-t coetttoil t"cverlid, but an

eiclertew N% quilt, inii st he uiseidandtl e
-%varîith iiiust lie sufilcielut.. but tin no

the anînînt of li:uei 'ndigte thre
temllerature.

9. .No liea' %v nîceal nIust be takezi
iWitiiU ttvt liîur'S (if retirilig, biit a cup

of~arrn iîlk. st-uje tor liglît fîarinaceous
fonrd t-withi m-ilk>) sluould Vie drimnk thie
last thiuig ie -v goiîîg to Siei.
lu(. Vî'here si ee.uesis chroiiic

a tlîorcuugl toweling~(tirsti. ith a wet
tow ci. then wvit1x a dlry Lne,xisin,, tepid
or ccitt miter iwill seti thie action of the
Skiîî anielie circulationx riglit. a'd so
relieve tet overcharged bloo j vessels of
the briin. A stf liot w-xater bhottle Luto 
feet will soinetimes have the saine effect;
the feet xulust nocit, 01n auly accourit, be
aIllweel lt> rettain cohd.

Il. Ail1 exciting suiejects siulti be
avoided as xnuch as possible.

12. Xt.el) a rcar conscience anîd duiit
'worry. even t1iougi -natures aMweet
restturer, balmy sieep," shiould reîiso nt
fn-st to be wood, for it tukes time, as

'weli as patience, not; only to etadicate a
rnisebievous habit, butitejorm a good
one.

GEQO 3. KIMBER,
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House Decoratlng
A SPECIALTY.

0*4 Wall Paper of the
~ . Latest Designs..

Smnoked Beef rl eios
(In tins) eut in thin Alcès. it la -yery

convTOiinft for

Lunches, Pic-Nies, TraveIIers, Etc.
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